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Triacylglycerols (TAGs) containing medium chain fatty acids (FAs) esterified at sn-1,3 positions and long chain FAs esterified at sn-2 position of the glycerol backbone, known as MLM, have attracted much attention mainly because of their low caloric value and nutritional interest for persons with malabsorption problems. These structured lipids can be enzymatically produced, usually by acidolysis between a long-chain fatty acids oil and medium chain fatty acids (e.g. caprylic or capric acids), using sn-1,3 specific lipases. Among long-chain FAs, linoleic acid (C18:2) is particularly important since it is an essential fatty acid for humans. In Mediterranean region, where wine making is an important agri-business, grapeseed oil can be a source of this fatty acid. 
The aim of this study was to produce MLM by acidolysis of grapeseed oil (85 % of C18:2) with caprylic (C8:0) or capric (C10:0) acids, in solvent-free media, at 30ºC. A recombinant sn-1,3 regioselective Rhizopus oryzae lipase (r-ROL), produced by the methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastoris, immobilized on Amberlite IRA 96®, and Carica papaya lipase self-immobilized in papaya latex, were tested as biocatalyst. After 48 h reaction time, the TAGs conversion was similar for both biocatalysts and acids (81-88 wt-%), and the yield of new TAGs (new TAGs/initial TAGs, wt-%) varied between 60 and 68 wt-%. In batch operational stability tests (5 reuses of 48 h each), a first-order deactivation kinetics was observed for both biocatalysts, with half-life times higher than 144 h. The obtained results show that these non-commercial biocatalysts are very good alternatives to the high-cost immobilized commercial lipases for MLM production.

